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defence delivered, the -peadings*were noted closed. The actioi
was to set aside an executory contract. The learned Judge sai(
that the allegations and prayer of the statemfent 'of dlaim ap
pear-ed to, be sufficient; and directed that judgmeflt should b
entered for the plaintiff against the defendants declaring tha
the defendants obtained the impeached agreement by f raud ani
mnisrepresentation, directing the delivery up and canelUati0:
of the agreement, and for recovery of $672, witli interest fromn th
l2th Oetober, 1912, and the cos of the action. ,T. D. MeGeq
for the plaintiff.

Wy&TV. CONSOLIDATED INVESTMENTs LTiITED-LENNOX, J...
MÂRCH 20.

Ontraot-Rescission-raud-Retur n of Mon.eY Paid.--
This case was of the saine character and in the saine POsitic
us the prcvious one, and a like judgment was prfoliced. T. 1

McGee, for the plaintiff.

LIORD V. SANDWICH- WINDSOR AND AMnIIERSTBURG R-W. C'0--
LENNOX, J.-MARCH 20.

Nuisance-O batrudtion of ,Street-FecuaTa Jamage to Ooc
pant o~f Sop-L oss of Býuin.ess-Assessm ent of Damnages-1
This Was an action for damages arising out of the saine nuisar
that wu. comnPlained of by other owners of land in Mitchell a~
Dresch v. Sandwich Windsor and Amherstburg R.W. Co. (191ý
6 O.W.N. 659, 7 O).W.N. 508, and the right to mnaintaili an acti
for speelal damages occasioned by the nuisance 'was thi
atirmed. This action was tried without a jury at Sanldwi,
The learned Judge disposed of the case ini a short writl
OpIilliotl, ini which he said that for 15 months.before Ferry str
w8.i tom' Up by the. defendants the plaintiff was carrying or
vO'lY extensive, lucrative, and steadily inicreasing groeery bt
11f8 UPoU lus shop premises in that street, and was greatly
convdeceed, obstructed, and damnaged by the operations of
deferidaiits. There was no by-law of the miunicipality authoi
»ig the. work; and the defendants had no justification for i
fering with the street and obatmucting the plaintiff. The plain
stiffcred a very serjous direct losa of trade and profits during
timie the. defendanta were operating upon Ferry street. Di
tiges sem a $4800o. Judgment for the. plaintiff for t
amioiUit with 43t. J. H. Uodd, for the plaintif. A. R. Bar


